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it; 4. "Autonoc erythrophlhalma (Liljeborg)," for the Gainmarus (Gam.marop8is) erythroph.
titaimus of Liljoborg, since called Gammaropsis crythropltllial'mus; 5. Autonoe iongipes,
Liljeborg, for Gammarus iongipe.s', Liljeborg, 1852, which Boeck accepts as the type of the
genus Autonoë; 6. Autonoc macronyx, Liljeborg, p1. i. fig. 6, for Gammarus macronyx,
Liljeborg, 1853, identified by Boeck with Proioinedeia fasciata, Krøyer, 1842. To

Amphil/zoe, Leach, Bruzolius assigns the species, 1. podoceroides, Rathke, with aTho
maculata, Kröyer, for a synonym, and 2. pygma'a, Liljeborg, which Boeck identifies with
"P/tolls Beinhard4" Kroyer, 1842.

In "Familia III. ORCRESTIDIE, Dana," Bruzelius places, 1. Orchestia, Leach, with the species
i'ittorea, Leach, including Euchore, F. MUller; 2. Aliorclzestes, Dana, with the species "Allor
cliestes Nilsoni (Rathke)," in the synonymy of which he gives "Amphil/we Prevosti?, H.
Rathke; Amphithoe Nilssoni, H. Rathke; Orchestia Nidrosiensis, Kröyer"; remarking also
that he feels tolerably certain that Rathke's and Kröyer's species are identical with the one
lie himself describes, but of Mime-Edwards' ho is doubtful, as the figure seems to show two
rami on the last uropods. Brandt's subgenus Ailorchestina he considers unnecessary.

In "Famiia IV. GIIARLmE, Dana," Bruzelius describes nineteen genera The species which
he calls Anonyx nanus, Kröycr?, was called Anonyx nanoides by Lilljeborg in 1865,
while the Anonyx ininutus, Kröyor, which he thinks perhaps identical, is called Orchoniene
minu/us by Boeck. "Anonyx Kröyeri," Ii. s., 1)1. fig. 7, was transferred to C'allisoma by
Spence Bate. Pontoporeia .furcigera, n. s., 1)1. fig. 8, is said by Sars in 1882 to be the
same as the earlier Pontoporeia femorata, Krøycr. Bruzelius says that in his species the
accessory flagellum of the upper antenna) has three joints as against two in Krøyer's
species, and that Pontoporcia furcigera is much smaller than femorata, while he has always
found that in individuals of the same species the number of joints in the flagella increases
or diminishes with the size of the animal. Also the fork-like process on the fourth
segment of the abdomen is considerably larger than in Pontoporeia feinorata.




For Gaminarus, Fabricius, Bruzelius draws up a scheme including thirteen species, which have
since been distributed among various genera. "Gammarus Loven4" n. a, pl. ii. fig. 9,
was transferred to .3183ra by Spenco Bate. Gamnzarus itevis, n. a, pl. ii. fig. 10, was
identified by Spence Bate with Gainmarus ionginzanus (Leach), Thompson, which Spence
Bate places in the genus Megamra. Gammarus brevicornis, n. s., p1. iii. fig. 11, is
identified in Bate and Westwoocl with Lii]eborgia pallida, Spence Bate.

The new genus Eriopis, is thus defined :-

"Corpus clongatum, parum compressum, epimeris parvis. Antenna superioros pedunculo
gradili et flagello appendiculari perpusillo instructte; inferiores subpediformes. Mandibuhe
duobus ramis, tuberculo molari et palpo triarticulato instructw. Maxilla primi paris palpo
biarticulato ornata. Palpus pedum maxilarium o quatuor articulis compositus. Pedes
primi secundique paris manu (articulo quinto) subcheliformi armati. Tria paria
posteriora pedum thoracis postice gradatim longiora. Rami pedum abdominalium ultiini
paris valde intequales; interior brevi8, exterior abdominis longitudinem fore mquans,
duobus articulis complanati8 instructus." This genus is identified by Boeck with
Nipharqus, Schiødte, 1851, which had hitherto contained only fresh-water species.
Eriopi8 clongata, n. a, p1. iii. fig. 12, "habitat in locis profundis niaris Bohusin." This is
called by Boeck Nipleargu8 elangatus.

The new genus Pararnphitlioe is thus defined:-

"Corpus compressum, opinions mediocribus nut magnis. Oculi duo compositi. Antennae
superiores graciles, articulo tortio pedunculi articulis flagelli crassiore, sod flagello al)pelidi
culari carentes. Mandibula palpo triarticulato. Palpus maxillin primi paris biarticulatus,
pedum maxillanium e quatuor articulis compositus. Pedes primi secundique paris manu
subcheliformi instructi. Pedas septimi paris reliquis pedibus non duplo longiores. Pedes
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